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This Is Skirt Week at Bikman's

A Sale of Skirts at $3.45
Is the biggest ECONOMY NEWS in this evening's
100 GOOD QUALITY SERQE
SELL REGULARLY AT $4.95

SKIRTS THAT WOULD
TO $5.95. FOR THIS

Free! Free! Free!
One 2 oz. bottle of Royal Club

PURE VANILLA
EXTRACT

WEEK'S SELLING AT $3.45

Practical dress and walking
SKIRT 8, of all wool Ameri-

can Poplin, velours, broad-

cloths and mannish serges,
over 30 latest styles to select
from, priced this week from

$4.75 to $8.50

Regular $8.95 new soft wool
velour Skirts, in dull checks

gry, green and brown, at
$6.45

See our neve "Cavalier" Skirt
made of Satin Dutches, at

$8.75

OREGON INDUSTRIAL
" REVIEW

Eugene. Dec. 4 Belfast linen man-

ufacturer says flax raising is ideal

industry for Oregon.

Portland William Cornfoot has
contracts for construction of two steel
steamers of 33flO tons ty secur-

ed through A. O. Anderson (k Co.

Baker Million dollar gold strike re-

ported in Hen Harrison mine.

Ilillstioro -- 2ft out of 30 road dis-

tricts have increased levies.

Eugene Booth-Kell- Co. lets con-

tract lor 7,J0,.J0 feet of togs.

Paisley School board lets contract
for $26,000 school

Reports say Newport will have sard-

ine cannery.

Oregon City contributes VtftM to-

ward, budding $I6,0UJ armory.

Pendleton Banker rents 3 lections
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WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE
OF SKIRTS IN THIS VALLEY

THE J. He B1KMAN CO.
TAILORS

138 West First Street Albany. Oregon

Willi the purchase ol one
can of Royal Club Codec at our
special cul pr'ce of $1 .05 per
inn. The oiler tune tomorrow
Wednesday the 6th, and may be
wilhdiawn any time.

REGULAR PRICE
cn Royal Club Coffee $120

t-- Roytl Hub Vanilla
Extract 35c

KeKular Price $1.55

SPECIAL PRICE
can Koyal Club Coffee

and 2 os. bottle of Rol-a- l

Club Vanilla Extract $1.05

LEGISLATURE MUST ACTSCIO CANDIDATES.land in thi" county at $14 an acre.

Klamath Kalis Work on C'alifornia-- j

I itegon and Eastern to start early in
Attorney General Says New Dry Law

Not Effective Without
Legislation.

Several Willing to Run for Mayor
and Other Offices in City

Forks.spring.

C'oquille Oregon Power Co. to
build power line from Marshficld to

cost $16,11)0.

Hide, that sold in Chicago" in Sept.
for 22 cents now sell for 32 cents.

Nyssa will have a flouring mill in

ibe near luture.

Note the Saving
A SAVING OK 50 CENTS. WHICH MEANS A 32 PER CENT

DISCOUNT. NUKK SAID I

Our delivery service in the city nd suburbs of Albany uaed in
with the Telephones, Hell 30, Home 35. makea Hamilton's a

neifh! oihood (tore for about 7.V30 people. Uae your phone, we will
deliver.

TOMORROW MORNING. CHRISTMAS PRESENT NUMBERS
WILL It CHANGED LOOK POR YOURS

Scio Tribune:
Next Monday is city election day.

Thc following gentlemen have filed

theiracceptance with Recorder J. S

Sticha. From this number select your
ticket, having in view the best inter-

est, of Scio:
Mayor W. A. Ewing. and F. T.

Thayer
Recorder J. S. Sticba.
Treasurer Roy V. Shelton.
Marshal J. N. Weddle. Norman

I.omr. W. A. Cross
Councilman J. F. Oupor. Fred T.

Ililyeu. V. J. Clirotny. R. M Cain. E.

C. Peerv. W. E. Arnold. J. M. I.ind- -

Salem. Nov. 30. Oregon will op-

erate under the prohibition law now in

effect until additional legislation co
cover the "bone-dry- " amendment
adopted at the recent election, is
passed by the legislature, early in

January, Governor Withycombe aad

Attorney General Drown said today.
That all doubt among District At-

torneys and other state and county
officials may be removed in respect
to the effect of the new constitutional
amendment, Attorney-Genera- l Brown
within the next few days will issue a

tatement to such officials, advising
them against trying to enforce the
"bone dry" amendment until the leg-

islature has acted.

Ashland voted down two charter
amendments increasing taxes.

Hum. to Crane railroad to be built

by local company.

Billiards New equipment installed

in Eagle Cole Mine near here and to
be operated soon

ley, J. H Poindexter. N. I. Morrison
Walter Bilyeu.Redmond Standard Oil Co. will PI&fcSTlON WlLLlXn FX fll
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Values
Worth While Valeska Suratt wonderful Wm. Fox actress, who will be seen at the ..olfe

Friday. Miss Suratt has more beut iftil gowns than any other actress. Jefferson's New Officers
At I. ,.n Geo. P. Griffith wasHurniltons'i

I OR RENT Furnished room, light
and heat, 413 Washington St. Bell
292-- J. Dec2tf

Jm
SURATT PLANS CLOTHES US

DIRECTORS DO SCENES

elected mayor, J. T. Jones recorder,
W. F. Smith. trea5ii.-r-: J. I "cnsoi.
F. R. Tandy and C. M. Smith, council-me-

Portland Man at Eugene
D. Solis Cohen, of Portland, passed

REPORTED HEIR TO FORTUNE
llarrisburg Commonwealth:

Rumors have been afloat the past
week that J. R. Cartwright has fell

heir to a large estate in Arkansas,
and the busy tongue of gossip has the
whole chain of circumstances prettytBy Wilhrluiina Schcrrer)

Discussing the famous stars of tile

STEWART
Phonograph

$7.00

NOTICE TO FIREMEN
A vri(tiL-- monthly rnrft of the

Albany Fife Department "ill be held

Wednesday, lie. 6th, IVI6. at 8

p m.
A. K JONES.

Secy.

TIIOKi it t.ll IIH1 l Mi II.SI'KIN
Hull (or s.ilc or trade if r good ow
Writ ..i boat C R Wbjtntw. R. D.
4 Home 2331 dtwk ggtj

uoving picture world always arouses

jreat deal of interest in those who
bscrve the pictures carefully and

ENGRAVED GREETING CARDS

For Chrietmaa and New Year.

I hesc card are now in very urn
rial use in polite dptWt and of courie
are greatly o he preferred over the
tune worn garish styles of the past
We air now displaying an unusually
illractive line, also a stylish display

of
Ml No(.RAM STATIONERY

in plain or Gift Boxes.
C. ft RAWLINGS
Printer and Stationer

121 Broadalbin Albany. Ore.

well and developed and all settled,

except that J. R. has not received the
money.

As a matter of fact it may be pos-

sible that Mr. Cartwright and others
of the Cartwright family will share
'.n an estate in which his brother in

Arkansas held an interest. It seems

really see whar, they look at. They

build service station here.

Oregon City taxpayer rut the bud-

get down to the income ol 1917.

Hlachley to erect a large union
school.

Portland I.aurelhurst to have forty
thousand dollar club house

Milld-'l- will get a flouring mill of

a day capacity.

Portland First piling driven on

million dollar postofficc.

Dallas lias reduced laxlcvy 4.4 mills
below last year.

Eugene Monroe. Wis., timber Co.

to build logging road on Siuslaw.

McMinnville product firms are pro-

moting fruit cannery.

Sheridan backing movement for
SJO.OUO bard surface road.

Albany Democrat tells of growth of

peppermint raising in I.inn county
and describes this new industry for
farmers of the valley as becoming very

profitable Article also says that

thru the city on his way home from

F.ugene. where he delivered the Elks'

memorial address Sunday afternoon.

Cohen instituted the lodge there

about 20 years ago.

Candidate for Speaker
Hon. L. E. Bean, of Bafcae, was in

the city yesterdny in the interest o:

his candidacy for speaker of the house.
Most people would like to see some-

one outside of Portland elected

innot nelp Dur wonucr anu anion c

when one speaks of Valeska Suratt
who will be seen here this week.

that others heirs of the estate, or atMiss Suratt is one of the greatest
f emotional actresses. To fit her best least the estate of some Cartwright,

ior portraying the kind of roles she
acts she exercises her own judgment
in selecting gowns.

Rr-a- l Estate for Sale
Bargains In farm landa. city prop-

erty; money to loan. Inaurance
written in the strongest old line
companies. Call on J. V. Pipe.
?f3 W. 2nd St

have., made .inquiry of J. R,. Cart-

wright of this place for information

regarding members of the early fam- -

ily- -SEE SCOTTY Foe hot tara&Us at You have often heard the remark:
"Yes, I've seen her in pictures, and w!?5Ksthe O K restaurant. 108 Eail 1st .

Tel Will deliver. 15c

M2rried Again
Rev. B R. Rowland, a ionrc-- valley

minister of the M. E. church, who

was divorced from his first wife i

few years ago, has married agair.
Mrs. Julia Bangs, who is also a

tv, II

dltffor J5i to til.. she- - doesn't wear the same gow n

twice."
You would have proof of the truth

if this if you could peep into her

iressing rooms. Large cases of the

This STEWART PHONOGRAPH
will play any disc record.

$1 down and $1
a weekUhany is likely to become peppermint richest materials are kept in a closet

to the side. In a chest of drawers atcenter of ti c world.

side is no end of laces and trim will buy on. of these wonderful

on the studio floor. All she does is to

stand before her long mirror, at

liang the lace and silks and satins on
her (inure. ,

Miss Suratt goes about her wcrk as

systematically as a director. When
the executive anticipates the scenes
that are coming, and orders scenery
and properties for them. Miss Suratt
anticipates' these scenes by ordering
liats and ;;owns and shoes for them.
The shoes are part of a large collec-

tion of many shides with the
actress keeps one of her trunks full.

The hats are often made at the studio,
just as the gowns are. i

mings and adorations. A specialPOPULAR FOREST
drawer is filled with needles, thread

f all kind- - and colors, and buttons of

$10.00 RUBY RING FREE
Our annual ring contest w ill lie held

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8th and
9th. when we will give a beautiful
$lolbo Ruby Ring to the one who will

first count the number oi rings in our
show window.

F. M. FRENCH . SON
Jewelers and Engravers

DW5 9

little Phonographs.
Come in and hear them at

Woodworth
Drug Co.

every shape and sire.
Eagle Creek Cmp Grounds in Nat

ional Forest Attracts

Many Visitors. Tw o tewing machines are kept con

stantly at work. Two maids arc used
to fit gowns Ort the actress whenever
he has a spare moment from workThe EaK'lc Creek Camp Grounds on

the Oreuon National Forest attracted

s TT

THE SAMPLE STORE
BULLETIN

December 5, 1916.

Men's Hip Boots $4 . $5.95 Men'a hlh top ahow
Men's short boots $2.85. $3.85 $3.85. $4.95, $5.95. $7.45

Boya' gum bouts $270 Men'a work shoes, plain or
Men's iuliei:i 49c, 59c. 79c cap toe
Boys' rubbers R. E . 70c $2.48. $2.95, $3.45. $3.85. $4.85
Women's Kubiers 55c, 69c Men's dreta shoes, button or
Misses' rubbers 45c lace $2.98. $3.45. $3.85, $4.20
Children'a rubbera 39c Boys' high top shoes
Men's B. E Hypac $3.15 $2.65. $3.20. $3.45
Men's Arctic $120 Boys' dreas shoes
Men's snd women's umbrellaa $198, $2.25. $2.45, $2.85

In various style handles Misses' and children'a shoes
$1.00 up $2.20 69c. 85c, $1.20 up $2.20

TRADE AT .

STORES Li. J. BRKIER CO. STORES II

OR WE BOTH LOSE MONEY

ISAM visitors from thirty States and
a dozen foreign countries during the

outing season of 1916, according to T

H. Sherrard, Supervisor of the Oregon
National Forest. This is the first sea

son these camp grounds have been

easily accessible to the public.
The grounds have been developed

under a carefully devised plan of the
Forest Service to make them both at
tractive and convenient to campers
and visitots. Nearly one hundred
eamnsites villi safe fireplaces and
other conveniences have been prepar
ed Excellent water hasTieen piped to
the grounds ami k sewer system
stalled. A public comfort station is

centrally located where it is accessible61 FARM LOWS from all parts of the grounds. A short

lop road from the Columbia HighwayWc Have One Million Dollars
makes it possible for automobile part

Why Alum in Water-Purificati- on Is
Noflnjurious 9

Alum, or alumina, is a substance found in the earth, which passes through the human system frequently
in combination with foods, and h's no injurious effects unless it is taken in excessive quantities. Many natural
waters coi tarn it, and tests at Providence. Rhode Island, showed that filtration removed instead of adding to
the alumina of the Pawtuzet River.

One grain of sulphate of alumina per gallon of watef is used in the Albany filtration plant to assist in the

speedy sedimentation of the clay, sand. etc.. in the water. No more than this proportion is eve' used. The
alum resolves itself into gelatinous flakes which attract to themselves the various impurities in the water.
These flakes form what is known as flocculent. and as they gther weight are precipitated to the bottom of
the sailing basins. The flocculent (generally called "f,-c"- ) which is not precipitated in the basins, is caught
by the filter beds and thoroughly removed. The alum, therefore, remains with the impurities which are tkesi
out of the water in the filtration plant

If it were possible for the alum to pass through the filters the amount used is much too small to have the

slightest effect upon the health of any human being. This will be easily understood when it is remembered

tht it requires 437.5 grains to make one ounce.

Only 20 per cent of sulphate of alumina consists of alum, the remainder consisting of water, etc. Therefore
one grain per gallon of sulphate of alumina means but one-fift- h of a grin of alum

It has been estimated that if a person drink quart of water thus treated every day, it would ramrire
FIFTY years to consume a little more than two ounce of "lum. provided the alum passed through the filters,
WHICH IT DOES NOT. -

OREGON POWER COMPANY
J. L. WHITE, Manager

to loan on itaprOVM farms in the Willamette ies to drive directly to a campsite
thus making the packing of equipment

Valley.

61 supplies unnecessary.
VERMONT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

J. M. & H. M. HAWKINS
trenera 1 AgeritS - Albany

A Forest officer was stationed at the

camp grounds during the season who
assisted visitors in finding a satisfac-

tory campsite and parking place for
their machine. He saw that a fire

was kept burning in a large concrete
stove for the convenience of transient

parties in makin-- ; rottre or cooKing
food without having to start a fire.

apply of fire wood wss kept ready for
visitor's use, and garbage cans were

Exide Battery Service Station
Starling and Lighting batteries, for all cars, for

sale.
All makes of batteries overhauled, expert battery

man in charge of this department.

Irvin's Garage
324 BroadalMn St.

conveniently placed about the grounds.
Among the fifteen thousand visitors

at these Camp Grounds were parties
from Alaska. Canada. China, England
France Germany. Hawaii, Japan, New

Zealand, and Switrerland. besides thir-

ty of the states of the Union.


